
,a,so;-,The..following, lot of laud bounded
, described' on the west by land ofHoary

;$O, on thenorthand east by land of Francis

estl, on the south by the highway. Con-

;pin," ene and a half acres all improvewitdh
trained houselud horse barn thereon erecte d,
,Troy township:
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of

12..Ballard Chailcsgingf WO situate in
1:50- 41 pieceor Fierce! o

1
,ter township and bonded on the north by

.d of Andrew Kin g,on the
Ransom,

by land of

ick south-hi! T, Ransom, west by

of.lNewuiti Colvin. Containing about

„re:s more or less with about six acres
of improved slid a log'bouselhereon.
silted and taken in execution at the suit of

.. es 6: Johnson vs: Henry Coffin.
ALSO—The following described piece or

of land situate in Towanda bore. boun-

sad described on the north by Col. Hiram

on the east by David Cash, on the south
%greet leading from mainstreet to the Sus-

-1,0?Ila river, on the west by land of Col.
.o]3lix,iefert,Yei-eniore or less with a

ilweilinO, house thereon erected.'
m 1.e.1 and taken in execution at the suit of

fliblier vs. Joseph C. Powell & Percival
ell.

AIS O;—The following desctibed lot of land
2. in Ilidgbury township bohnded on the

by lands of -Geptgis Cooper & Wilcox,

are west by Campbell, on the north by

e N. Pitts and Alex. Bow, on the east by
Fuller, Luke N. Pitta, and Writ. Covill.

..fain; about one hundred acres be the
!more or lesswith fifteen improved witha

•hosee thereon.
•Seizel and taken in execution at the snit of
,lard Pierce 'cs. John C. Fuller & Itoyal

.l'tr. t.

ILSO-2The following pieta or parcel of
gthate in Springhill township and boon-

a; follows:. beginning at John Ford's N
corner, thence running south 83/ E p.,
ect i 4 20 E 42 p. to an oak, thence N•70

p. to a stake and stones, thence south 20
st tOO p. an oak, thence south 70 west
)oq,lo John Ford's land, thence along said
,;,s land 54 p. to the place of beginning.
..:Difiirrer, sixty four acres 134 p. all iznpro-
;sah a dwelling house, barn and other out
Rlng-s anda good orchard thereon being part
'a tract of land tri the warrantee name of VI.

.ti.-Izod and takens in" execution at the suit of

.C. Merctar vs. Thomas Morley, John Mer-
l& D. P. Lacy.
iLSO—The following described piece or
.IA of land-situate in'tho borough ofAthens
.?Jed and described on the north by land of
ill am Kift. eastby the public highway, south
lan: of Nathaniel. Clapp, and west.by laud
E. Perkins. Containing one acre more or
with a iorge tavern house, twoframed barns

!other out buildings thereon erected.
Mied and taken in execution at the suit of
33es Sawyer now to the use of H. Williston
vs. C. S. Park & N. C. Harris.
ALSO—The hollowing piece or parcel
;and situate in South Creek township
',bounded on the north by John Han-

on the east by Wm. Filcher and
iite, on the south ..15y the public road,
on the west by Hiram Semple.—
uaining fifty.acres 'about fifteen acres
coved a log house and, a log barn and

aa"l,apple orchard thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the
:ant' Lori Gollard•vs. Daniel Stevens.
ALSO.—A pie-ce or parcel of land sit-
;,l in Burlington township bounded
he north 'by land in possession of
tel Strope, on the West by land of

Iry Strope, and Thomas Waters and
he:thesouth and east by land oft.

W
.

•tql F. Means. Containing
lit!eightv acres more tor less, about
v arses mproved with a framed

and tlto rarne of a barn thereon
ad and a. small orchard thereon

,ize(l and taken in execution at the
91 S. S. & M. Bailey to the use of
,twin Simons vs: Alfred Sltrope.
ALSO—IIe following property situ-

in - township,. one equal
part of a saw mill and its privileges
lie upon Bailey's run. .
!lied and taken in execution at the
if S. S. & M. Bailey to 'the use of
than Simons vs. Win. McNeal.
ISO—rl lot of latid.in Leroy town-

minded on the west by P Turner,
bv. Jonathan Underwood, east by

Ih L Bailey and Jfiseph Bush, south
ands owned by. Henry Smith. Con-
aQ acres, with about 30 acres im-
d, a.' framed barn and log house,
-On; with 25 apple trees.
ized and taken in execution at the
ti P H& W ti Titus vs H. Smith.
.SO—A lot of land in Springfield

tied north by lands of Alonzo Sher-
t cast by land of Jere Adams, south.
lad owned by the Bank of N. Atne-
3nd \vest by land of E. Dickinson ;

'ming about. 48 acres, about 20 acres
!red, with a log house thereon.
lied and taken in . execution at the
':Chas. Drake vs. Henry I. Ross.

I—A. -piece of land in Ulster tp.,
A north by lands of-Uriah Shaw,

the- public highway, south by D
[qan, and east by Jared Holcomb ;

Critzing one half acre, more or less,'
Iroved, with,a framed house.
zed and taken in execution at the
tfloiin F. Means, to the use of G

Horatio Black. •

I—A piece of land in Franklin
sinded ninth- by Danl Cady' and
Dodge jr., east by Wm Deemer,

Dodge, south by the To-
igek : Containing 134 acres; &

10-acres improved, a sawmill, log
and shed thereon erected. -

A and taken in execution at the
Mason & Smith, trothe use of J.
ipatrick, vs Dan'l L Dodge.
I—A. lot of land in Armenia tp.,

land of Webber and Monroe,
K. Crandall and Webber, north

highway,easttys P Case ; Con.
02 acres, 10,iniiiroved, a small
house thereon erected. •
?d and taken in' execution at the
';harles Drake vs Luther.SPotter.

-A piece pfs land in Franklin
ling at a hemlock south eastcor.2030 n warrant lotNo MktMath line ofsaid warrant, thence

north 142 1-10 perches to hemlock N E
corner ofsaid lot No 203, thence east 10
perches to the S E corner of John Ma-
tier's lot, thence north'l42 perches to N
E corner of said.Matier's lot, thencetait
101 perches to a post in a small creek,
thence south 264 5-10 perches to a post
on the south side of said warrant lot, and
thence south 80° west on said warrant
line 112 7-10 perches to the beginning;
Containing 181 acres, 67 perches, strict
measure, it being part of 194, and the
whole of No. 204.

Seized and taken in execution at the
suit of R. M'Kee vs Dan'l D Fairchild.

ALSO—One equal undivided half part
of the following &scribed piece or parcel
of land in South Greek tp, bounded nortl;
by lands of Cornelius Haight, cast by
lands of Samuel Pettnigill, and south by
Bingham lands (or lands ofBingham) &

west by lands of Isaac Wells ;, Contain-
taining 140 acres, be thp same more tn'
less, with about 40 acres improved, with
2 log houses and 1 framed barn thereon.Seized and taken in execution-at the
suit of JohnL Webb vs Stephen Stiles.

ALSO—A piece of land in Leroy tp,
bounded south and east by Sterling Hol-
comb, north by Osdeu Streeter, east by
Hugh Holcomb ; Containing 17& acres,
with a framed house, framed and black.
smith shop thereomerected, with about
live acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the
suit of P H & H Titus vs H. Smith.

ALSO--4 'piece of land in FitsT
bounded north by the highway, east by
lands of F Orwan, south by lands of V
M Long, and west by lands ofDanl Dob-
bins ; Containing one acre and fifty-three
perches, be the same more or less, with
a framed dwelling house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the
suit ofStephen Pierce vs Chas Colony.

ALSO—A piece or parcel bf land in
Troy tp., bounded north by land of E.
Loomis, east by Jesse Beach, on the
south by Noah Leonard, and on the west
by Robert Chain. Containing about
150 acres, more or less, with about sixty
acres improved, with a framed house &

framed bain and saw-mill thereon. Also
a large orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the
suit of Wm. Vroman vs. Beriah Pratt
2nd Allen INl'Kean.

ALSO—A piece of land in Granville
township, bounded north by Hawley's
land, east by Geo. Merrill, south by S.
Taylor, and west by Eber Swain. Con-
tainingso acre.‘, one acre improved, with
a plank house thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the
suit of Charles Drake vs. 'Thos. Pratt.

ALSO—A ilot of land inLeroy town-
ship, boundedi on. the east by N. Bullock,
south by Batel4 lands, west by Justin
Wooster, on the east by the highway
running up and down Towanda- creek.
Containing 40 acres with three acres im-
proved, with a log house thereon. ,

Seized and taken in execution at the
suit of P. H. & W. H. Titus vs. Hobart
K--,Holcomb. •

ALSO—The following property situ-
ate in Wysox, hounded east by lands of
Shepard •lerce, south by lands of Luke
Strickland, west by lands of S. Strick-
land and north by lands of
Containing 70 acres, more or less, all
improved, with 2 framed dwelling hou-
ses and 2 framed barns thereon erected.

Seized and taken in executiOn at the
suit of V. E. Piollet, to the use of B. F.
Hedges vs. CorneliusICoolbaugh.

ALSO—A lot of land in Canton tp.,
bounded sough by lands of Andrew Tit,
ber, west by B. Norris' lands andJ.Glea-
son, north by Geo. Bingham, east by Z.
Thomas. Containing 70 acres, S acres
improved, with two log houses thereon.

Seized. and taken in executionat the
suit of Samuel Moore vs. Thos.W.:Ran-
dall and. John MeNanaht.

ALSO—A piece of land in Wyalusina
township, bounded notth by land of C.
Hornet, east by lanti,Ciramcs Vanuken,
south by land of John Donley and Barter
Badger, and west by land of John Huff.
Containing 45 acres or thereabouts, 10
acres improved,, with a framed house, &

one slab shed thereon. .

Seiied and taken in execution 'at the
suit of APKinney vs. Josiah Nurse
and Soloman Nurse, terre tenants'.

ALSO—A tract of land in Athens tp.
bounded north by the- N. Y. & Pa. state
line & Luther Stone. east by lands in pos-
session of Overton & Co., south by lands
ofJob Fhepard and 0. B. Spring and the
Shakenberger lot, on the west by land of
Thomas Wilcox. Containing 59 acres,
more-or less, all improved, with a email,
house and shed thereon erected, Subject
to the right of overflosving a part thereof
by the owner of the mills formerly of
Overton, Jenkins& Co. as there is now
enjoyed.
' Seized and taken in execution at the

suit of Wm. H. Overton to the use ofE.
Overton vs. John C. and Chas. Jenkins.

ALSO—A lot of land in. Troy village,
bounded north and west by land of 0.
P.' Ballard, east by lands of B. Shattuck,

.south by the highway. Containing a
fourth-of an acre, all improved, with a
framed house thereon erected. -

Seized and taken in execution at the
suit ofTaylor. Long & Thomas, to use
of Willis & Brothers vs.,L. J. Bradford.

e ALSO:---A parcel ofland in' Orwel tp.
bounded on'the north by 'John Lyons &

John Wages, east by' lands formerly
owned by Wm. B. Robmson,..seuth by,
Theron-Vance, on the westhy.hremiah
Allen. " Containing &rot. 70 acres, about
ten acres chopped, one log house. •

- Seized and taken in execution at the
suitof AnnE. Bull. executrix Of James
P. Bull. dee'd., vs. David Beeri. .

ALSO—AII that farm to Herrick .tp:,
bounded north tn.'. lands of Edwd Over-

ton, west by lots of land surveyed to Is-
rael Bishcip and-John Bishop, south byEarl C.- Austin's lot and" east by land, ofVithothy (loggias and IsaacContaining acres, More or.lesiohesame having a-small 'framed- house and
framed barn thereon, and about 30 acres
Oland improved; -•

SeiXed and taken in 'execution at the
suit ofEdwd Overtim vs. Jesse Carman.

ALSO---;-By virtue of a writ ofLevariFacias, a tract of land in Wells town,
ship, beginning at a limewood tree which
is'the south-west corner of lottery num-
ber 121, thence along the same 4a° east
503 perches to a post, on the York line;
thence alongthe same south 87° east 357
5-10-,perches to a stone corner; thence
by lands of Stephen Garner south 41°
west 2071 perches to a beech' corner;
thence along the same south 87-1° east to
a hemlock on the line of Johnson & Mif-
flin 17.0 perches; thence along the same
south-35 perches to'a hemlock ; thence
by land of Joseph 'Tewit west 65 perch-
es-to a beech, thence east 65 perches to
the line of Johnson & Mifitlin, thence
along the same south 35 perches to a

I stake ; thence west 185 perch. to 3 stake
and stones; thence se'.lt'n 4: l° west :20
perches to a post, thence west 287 per.
to- a hemlock, thence north 361-° 'west to
the place of beginning. Containing 1350acreswain about 30 or 35 acres improv-
et], .one small plank.house and one small
framed barn and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in executien at the
suit of Henry Johnson, vs. Whittington
Sayre, Wm. M. Sayre and W.J. Sayre.

ALSO—A tract of land in Granville
tp., beginning at a post on the west side
of William -11unyan's land, thence north
SEQ° west 174 perches to a post ; thence
south 14° west 158 5.10 perches to a
post; thence south 88 3-10° east 174
perches to a beech ; thence north 14°
east 158 5-10 perches to the place of be-
ginning. Containing 162 acres and 103
perches, with about ten acres improved,
with a log house thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the
suit of Calvin Vandusen vs. Geo. Mor-
ris,' and Amelia, his wife.

ALSO—A tract of laud in Monroe tp.
beginning at a certain cornet on the south
side of Towanda creek, thence south 31°
east 171 perches to a post and stones;
thence north;Bo° west 202 perches to the
bank of said Towanda cteek, and thence
down the south bank of said creek, the
several courses thereof to the place ofbe-
ginning. Containing about 100 acres,
about 80 acres improved, with 3 dwel-
ling houses, one grist mill, one saw-mill,
two barnsand other outhouses, and one
orchard thereon. •

Seized and taken in execution at the
suit_of Nathaniel N. Betts, who survived
John AL Means, co-executor of the last
will and testament of Wm. Means, dc'd.
vs. George H. Bull and A. L. Cranmer
administrators of the estate of Jacob Ar-
nout, dec'd., end.Sylvester White, ietre
tenant.

ALSO—By virtue of writs of Le. Fa. a cer-
trin tract of land called Cato, surveyed to Geo.
Castator, situate in Bradford County, begin-
ning at a hemlock sapling, thence by land of
Peter Hampton north 61° west 160 perches to
a pest, thence by land of Jonathan Hampton
south 29° welt 424 perches to a post. thence
by land of Henry Hardy and Stephen Hollings-
worth south 61° east 160 perches to a post, and
thence by land of Joseph Castator north• 29°
east 424 perches to the beginning. Containing
400 acres and allowance.

ALSO—A certain tract of land-called Fair-
field, surveyed to Peter Seely, situate on the
waters of Towanda creek, Bradford county-, be-
ginning at a post, thence by land of Jonathan
Hampton north 29° east 424 perches to a sugar
sapling, thence by lands-of Nathan Huge north
61° west 160 perches to a post, thence by land
of Andrew Siddons south 29° west 424 perches
to a post, and thence by land of Joshua Cooley
and Henry Hardie south 61° east 160 perehes
to the beginning. Containing 400 acres, and
allowance.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called Ca-
pud, surveyed to Joshua Cooley, situate on the
waters of Towanda creek. Bradford county, be-
ginning at a post, thence by land of Peter See-
ly, Andrew Siddons and George Siddons north
61° west 320 perches to a post, thence by land
of Paul Moore south 29° west 212 perches to a
birch, thence by old surveys south 61° east 320
perches to a sugar tree, and thence by land of
Henry Hardy north 29° east 212 perches to
the beginning. Containing 400 acres and al-
lowance.

ALSO—A tract of land called Perry, sur-
veyed to Henry Hardy, situate in Bradford co.
beginning at a post, thence by land of George
Caststor, Jonathan Hampton and Peter Seely,
north 61° west 320 perches to a post, by land
of Joshua Cooley, south 29° west, 212 perches
to a sugar tree, thence by old surveys south 61
degrees east 320 perches to a post, and thence
by land of Stephen Hollingsworth north 29°
east 2,12 perches to the beginning. Containing
.400 acres and allowance.

ALSO—A certain tract of land Cfilled cy-
press surveyed to Peter Hampton situate on the
waters ef Towanda creek Bradfo-d co. begin-
ning at a hemlock sapling; thence by land of
Jonathan North twenty nine degrees east four
perches to a post; thence by land of Jas. Lad-
le', north sixty one degrees west'one hundred
and sixty perches to a post; thence by land of
Samuel Hags!south twenty nine degrees west
four hundred and twenty four perches to a post,
and thence by land of George Castator south
sixty One degrees east one hundred and sixty
perches to the beginning. Containing four
hundred acres and allowance._- • -

ALSO—A Certain tract of land called -Dry-
den, situate, on the waters of Towanda creek
in Bradford [co., beginning's!. a stags' sapling.
thence by land Of Peter Seeley south 29° west
424 p. toe twit; thence by land of Henry Har-
dy south 61° east 160 p. to a post; thence by
land of GeorgeCastator north 29° east 424 p.
to a post; and thence by land of Satimel Hoge
north 61° west 160 pftothe beginning. Con-
taining four hundred acres and allowance.

Seized and taken in esecution at the suit of
Abraham 13; Shaw assignee of Robert Bird,
Clements S.' Miller and •Jacob Snider jr as-
signees in trust of 'the estate of John Vaughn
vs. Nattian Smith.

J. N. WESTON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office,

Towarida, January'R, 160.
"'MATS for sole, and alsothibist ossortosent
jilt of CAPS in town at BAIRD&

.Boptember 30. . NO. 3. Brick 'Row.

Orphan's Court of Bradford Coady.
In the mailer thiestateofL *lra deed.

tindersignedhaving been Sppainted
j by the Orphan's Can't of Bradford co.;

an Auditor to settle_ and adjust the sciatica. of
David F. "%annoy'', and Isaac Myer executors of
the bust will. and and te.aiatnent of Lytnan•

.IHodge dec'., will attend for that purpose at
hid-office inthe Borough of•Towsuada, op Mon-
day the 27thday of January, 1846,at 1.o'clock
in the aftentoon,ofwhiah all persona interested
will take notice. - E. W . BAIRD,

Towanda. Dee. 23. 1844. _ Auditor.

3wLmu:lwitca2amV.ai&J/L,,e

IULYSBEB MERCUR has removed his
Law (Mei to theroom ono door east of

the office formerly oceupied by Adams* ?der-
cur. Entrance as before at the west side of
Montanye & Betts' building.

December 20. 1844.

GREAT ATTRACTION
At No. 1, Brick Row.

110 Oa woo ,15 ClZios,

RECENTLY FROM ELMIRA, are now
receiving and opening a splendid assort-

ment of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils 4 Dye
Stuffs, & in addition a full and complete assort-
ment of FAMILY GROCERIES. The stock
consisting in part of the following:

MEDICINES, 4*c.
Alum Macassar Oil
Alcohol Mace
Aloes Magnesia
Annetta do calcined '

Antimony Manna
Arrow Root Mustard seed 1I
Arsenic do ground
Aqua Fortis

(,
Nursing Bottles

do Ammon. Nutgalls
Bottles, assorted Nutmegs
Bear's Oil Oil, Fall, Winter and
British Oil Summer -strained
Blue Vitriol SpJra, , bleached,
Borax whit. and natural
Bark Peruv. pulv. do Linseed
Bath Brick - do Camphine
Balsam Copaiva do Sweet
Burgundy Pitch Oil Vitrol
Camphor do Wintergreen
Calomel do Peppermint
Caraway Seeds do Aniseed
Cantharides do Lavender
Carb. Ammon. Opodehioc
Caienne Pepper . Paregoric
Chamomile Flowers Pearl Barley
Cinnamon Pepper Sauce
Cloves Perfumery
Court Plaster Pill Boxes
Copperas Pink Root
Confectionary Prussiate Potash..
Corks, of all kinds Quicksilver
Cream Tartar Rhubarb, rt. & powdr.
Curcuma Roll Brimstone
Cubebs Red Chalk
Emery, ass'd from No.Red Precip itate

1 to 6 Saffron, American and;
Epsom Salts Spanish (
Essence Bergamot Sand Paper

do Lemon Sal. Ammoniac
do Peppermint do Glauber
do and Oil Spruce Saltpetre

Flor.Sulphur Sarsaparilla
do Benzani - do Syrup

Glue, of all kinds Scaling Wax
GoldLeaf Senna
Gum Opium Shaker's Herbs v.

do Arabic Sponge, coarse & fine
do Copal Starch
do Assafmtida ' Snuff, Maccaboy
do Myrrh do Scotch
do Tragacanth do Cephalic

Harlmm Oil Soap, Castile
HieraPicra do Shaving
Indigo, Spanish, float do Windsor

do Bengal Spermaceti
Ink Powders Spts. Hartshorn
Ink, in bottles do Nit. Dulc.
do Indellible Sugar Lead

Irish Moss Sup.Carb.Soda
Isinglass S ulph .Quinine
Itch Ointment Syringes, assorted
Ivory Black . Tart.Acid
Jalap Tenter Hooks
Laudanum Vials,assorted
Liquorice Root Valerian Root

do Ball Wafers
Lunar Caustic White and Red Tartar

P..O2INTS.
Black Lead - Putty
Cassia Paris White
Chalk Spanish Brown •
Chrome Yellow French Green

do Green Spt.Turpentine
Copal Varnish "Rosin
Coach do Venetian Red
Lead, White, dry andVerdigris
Lead, Red [in OilVermillion
Lamp Black Whiting
Litharage Yellow Ochre

DYE-STUFFS. •

Red Wood Camwood
Nicaragua Cochineal
Madder Ext.Logwood
Muriate Tin Fustic
Oxalic Acid Grain Tin
Prussian Blue Hatchwood
Pumice • Lac Dye
Red Saunders Logwood _

Rotten Stone
P.ITENT MEDICINES.

The great English re-Pills, Oriental.
medy, Buchan's Hun- do Dr. Post's
garian Balsamof Life do Hooper's

Sande Sarsaparilla do 11offat's
BristOl's Ext. do do Persian
Wistar's Balsam Wild d. Brandreth's

Cherry do Phinney
Pectoral Honey of Lt- do 'Lee's •

verwort Godfrey's cordial
Cheeseman's Arabian Thompson's Eyewater

Balsam
GROCERIES.

St'm ref Family Soap
Coffee Sperm Canalea
Sugar Chemical Wax do
Spice and Pepper Tobacco and Snuff
Starch ' Sal. ratua
Raisins Pipes
soda Crackers Brooms
Cinnamon Pails ..

English Currants Ropes
Nutmegs Refined Loaf Sugar
Ginger ' Cassia .* ;

WINDOW-WASS.
Window Gins, 7 by 9, 8 by 10,10by 12,10

by 14;11 by 15;12by 16; 12by 18
Mixed Paints atall times on band; ready for

•

•Use. - •

Towanda, December 16, 1844.

Tea

STATEMF;NT =l3

OFthe ague ofteal and personal property in Bradford contity as retatnol byAli-Mentes
'ofthe several,townships andliorougbs, in the fall' of A. X); 18446. 1hitha'yeti 1645.

,

- - - -

--! '.. • , --ti - t te 6 i : .5'7311, .
~.. 0 . ~,

-1: ..•' '''l - ' • '':' V • 1E- —7.41,°4 •:61.-,tit
Townships=anal:mew ' li•

' '1
°'

I' 1 , . 4a ' • Z ...

,1 . . .J-ax .4. a. - '4 0,1%2 is , f. tea '4
Athens_Borough, - 456575 , $lBl2 $8215-- , . .$65633
Athens Toinahip„ 175470 • 17517 5650 -

' - 198637_
Asylum,. . 46654- 7121 . . 790_. 54586
Armenia.. 17161 d 1528 - 100... -• . 18787:
Albany, 82824 y 8599 . 615 • . _ v .42034
Burlington, • 92270 12614 290 - 105170
Conlon. .1 64280 11775 . • 2040 ,•, 78895
COlumbia, 66776 12722 290 , , 79788,
DUrell, - ' - - 38255 7780 75 .: 46010
Franklin, . ' 17728

- 4482 : 375 -

Granville, 35022 5719 140-
21585

. 40881,

Herrick, 31571 ' 5782 365 - 37728
Litchfield, 64014 , 7804 430- - 72248
Leroy. . - . 26915 5042 . V5O 32007
Monroe, v 79139 15167 • 1785 .96091
Orwell, • 85890 13126 , .

09025
Pike, 128119 27372 190 155684
Rome, 57146 - 8868 330 . 66394
Ridgbury, 43790 9881 ,106 • 53777,
Sheshequin, 113571 • 14194 5'175 - 133121

.

Springfield, . 65683 13975 . 2718 82378
Smithfield,

Standing Stone,
Springhill,
Towanda boro.,

•

'

Troy,
.

76244. 19475
25875
51152
32335

4587
8258
6401

2720
-

1360
9380446192South Creek,

38796
115385 29989 18320 * 16°30877 14

'Towandatp.,o76408
128637

.8882
17832 2195

• • 85200
148654

Ulster, 55188 7358 • 215 62731
Wysox, ' 74444 7765 . 235 . 83444
Wells, 29711 8890 • 300 48401
Warren, • 79570 10398 • . ~ 89968
Windham. • , 35121 8112 880 . 44113
Wyalusing. not returned. .

BRADFORD COUNTY. Sr. v ..

We the commissioners of said county do hereby certify the above to be a correct state-
[a. a. j ment, according to the retnrns made by the assessors of the several townships and ho.

rough's in the said county ofall taxable property for county and state purposes. sAnd
we hereby give tiotice that the board of revision'of said county _ will meet at the commissioners
office in the Borough of Towanda on Tharsday the 30th day of January Inst., and continue in
session uotil Saturday the Istday of February 1845to correct and eguolize the above valuation.
Witness our hands and-Seal of office at Towanda this 14th day of Jarmary, A. D. 1845.

1 . DANIEL BEINIC,
-

'JOSEPH TOWNER, Commissioner/.
' ATTERT, J. M. WATTVES Clerk. . LUM AN PUTN AM.

Administra or's Sale. IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, DIECMANICS, &c.
pursuance of an

Court of Bradford c
posed to to public sale
Smith in Monroeton, a:

:rder of the Orphans'
?only, there will be ex.

ut the house ofJ. P.
two o'clock in the of.

opt;_v ;4:4
AND

Rawl' eaemo
CHARLES -REED,

teruoon on Tuesday the 4tb of Februa•
ry next, the following tract of land belong-
ing to the estate of Jacob Arnett", situate in
Monroe tp., and boundekl on the north by lands
of George Tracy and Timothy Aldens,on the
east by lands of Jacob Summers. on the south
by lands of Noah Crsumer, and on the west
by lands of Jacob Arnoti, deeded in his life time
to H. S. Salsbury, and land of Eleazor Sweet.
Containing about one hhndred and eight acres.

G. H. BULL ? Ad/miner:tor the
A. L. GRANMER S estate ofLArnot.

Monroe, Jan. 4, 1845

HAWING taken the Store no. 2, new brick
block has opened a complete assortment

of Merchandize selected withgreat care expess-
ly for this market, which be offers for sale on
the most' reasonable terms.'' Cash, Produce,
Feathers, Furs, 4c., 4c., will be taken in ex-
change for goods. His stock consists of

Foreign & Domestic.. Dry Goods
Pilot, beaver, broad and gray cloths, nasal-

mares, satinetts, hard times, linsey-woolsey,
Canton and woollen flannels,, brown and blew.
abirtings, sheetings and drillings; a splendid
assortment of Prints, of all prices and patterns,
book, swiss, sniped and Cross-bar muslins,plain
and figured laces, Irish linens. plain and 601
and silk warp alapacas, chameleon lustres, Aff-
ghan crapes, tuouselin de !eines, cable and plaid
shawls, cravats, gloves, hat ribands, hosiery.
suspenders, &c.

Jesse- Ross guardia .of Loyd-) In the
Hancock, Elizabeth Hancock, Je• t Orpheus'
rusha Hancock, Henryiancock,l Court of
&John HancockMary Hancock.• Brad. Co.

HE undersigned paving been appointeda by the ,Orphan Court of Bradford
County, anAuditor to ascertain and report in
this case will .attend or that purpose at the,iCourt House in the borough of Towanda on
the Bfith day oflanuary inst., at 1 o'clock, P.
M., of which persons and parties interested are
hereby notified. D.DULLOC g, Auditor.

Towanda, Jan. 2, 4445..

Ira and Dry Gtoteries.
-Brown, crushed and loaf sugars ; teas of all

qualities ; molasses. fine cut, Virginia and smo.
king tobacco; snuff, spices, mustard. lanap:oil,
coffee, soap, starch, 4-c. Also a complete as.
sortment ofADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persons imi7bVlto-the estate ofHen.
ry. decd. !ate of Burlington tp.

are requested to make immediate payment, and
all those having deminids against the same are
requested to present t em, legally attested, for
settlement.

HENRY B. Wi HELM Aihnisers.RIUHARD M.KLLEY.Burlington, Jan. 1845.

Iflnes and Panora.
Pure cognise brandy, Hollandgin, port wine,

whiskey.
Crockery and Glass Ware.

Hardware and Cutlery, cross cut and mill saws,
nails, glass, dm

Roots and Shoes.
; Men's coarse and fine boots; ladies' furred,
plain and figured india rabbets; French slip-
pers, buskins, children's cloth and morocco
shoes, buffalo robes, &c.

'Hats and caps-
• Doctor Suniner, Dentist,

WILL malt_e_bis friext professional visit to
Towanda eatily in May 1845.-

Brush, silk and fur hats; Ole Bull, leather,
fur, velvet and hair seal caps; men's white
wool and rowdy hats, &c.

Every exertion will be made to please end
satisfy every one who may give him a call.

Towanda, Dec. `d, 1844.

• New -Bla,eksmithing
'Uzu.,AllugMLEZ2lszrElo
THE SUBSCRIpER, having foaled a

partnership with his brother; continues
to carry oa the business at his brother's old
stand, west side of Main street, south part of GREAT MASS MEETINGthe borough, where eis prepared to execute
all orders for Horse.s oeing, Carriage& Coach AT H.. MIX & SONS'work and Edge Tools:

He assures the public that all work entrusted • OF THE: BUYERS OF
to his care will be will done, as he has thor. NEW GOODS !mighty learned his trade and is determined to
render satisfaction. 1 HO are just receiving direct from New

JOINA. ESEN WINE, W York City, a general assortment of
Towanda, Ikcember 30, 1844. DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD-

,

ADMINIS'FRAMOR'S NOTICE. which will positively be sold cheap fur cash ori
-: 7-- ~.... ready pay I

i4LL PERSONS indebted to the estate of The public aro respectfully invited to call
it& John H. Smith, deceased, of Springhill, and examine our stock for themselves. •
are requested to inaltd immediate payment, and H. MIX & SONS:
all those having &minds against the same are Towanda, November 8; 1844..
requested to present ;hem, legally attested, for
settlement, with Out farther delay. .

CHARLES SMITH, Administrator.
Springhill, Decemtier 16, 1844,

LUMBER taken iu payment fur goodsatNor. 15. H. MIX er SONS.

CARPETING 'and Oil Cloths, beautifui
.

patteins, at low prices, at
N0v.16. = H. MIX 4.. BONS.1.1.1'iCOM 1:6 t=6.l 'W#I.4ITo

...

All, MONTApTE has removed his 200 ". NEW PRINTS, Ina reed
• Drug Store t 9 the third door below,J. and for sale at eitrerody !ow vD. 4. E. D.r Mon aye's store, Main street ces. et - Ma 4. eit.)Nwhere you•will at all times find a good assort. r_ __ _ _

went of Drugs 4, M icines.Nov. 25, 1845. •

.A LPAccis:i M. de Lair CashmeresAk. Velvets, ly-; 4ll. tifelertidestforLadies' dresses., 6q ." • MIX '4. SONG•ANY quantityi..f good kind of 4-Woolen
Socks taken inexchange for goods at the

store of ; :0. D. BARTLETT.
Tc;wanda, Nov, 23, 1844. ' • •

T - AMES' SP:4I,VLS, silk end wOol,Cra 7it yea. velNet and silk 'of every description.et the tan'erceed store of 31LX cf SONS.
ADMINisTRTo 'SNOTICE.

IMPS; LiamLaces, Zaphir Worsted.4 vjr Working Canvass Cambric's, Gloves,
- gingham., Fringes, Canis, Laivirs Ribbons,ALL Persona-Indebted to, lb° eatate•uf Da.. etc., for Vie ladies, at MIX 4. 'EONS,.vid M. CoOlkdi.censed, tato ofi .?.thena tp, ' ' - .

are regulated ta.inakpironiediate rtayskent. and &ILA,OUU33 ":-SHEE7IIV6S andau those having deuiands agsinit RIO same bleaChed andrequested topresent them,- legally,' titteited for • unbleached, at prices so eze?edingty low as tosettlement. I • - -' ' make it sn'object fat:pirsorfs to evaminisiritiali.,Q. R.,TYLER. ttitnitnisttater. tiea beforendrci ailing elsewhere; at .

• Tott:atUitiovembct 18,14144., _ Nov. 14, , •


